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BAD STOMACH
MAKES BAD BLOOD. !

You can't make swwt butter in a foul
churn. Every farmer's wife knov\-> t hi-, j
Your stomach churn- nn<l d it'-ts ilio
food you eat. and If foul, torpid or out of

.?rileK your whole system suffers from j
i>looU poisoning. You will have foul :
breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor
appetite and a whole train of disagree-
able symptoms. Dr. I'ierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which is not a bever-
igo composed of whisky or alcohol, being

entirely free from intoxicants. Is a great
regulator and invigorator of the Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels.

"About a year aif'> I was illwith blood poi-
-onine." writes Miss Eveline Louis, of *9
Walter Street. Buffalo. N. Y. "I had what

to be a small cold soro on rr.y Up. Ii
ijtKime very angry In appearance and began
to spread until It nearly covered my face. I
was a frightful sight and could not go outr

side the house because of ihy appearance, I
used a blood medicine which did not give
me any relief. Then I began to taku your
Golden Medical Discovery.' 1 was greatly

lienotiied with the first bottle and after tak-
ing the second bottle was Completely cured.
The erysipelatous eruptloA dlsapi>eared and
ray blood was cleansed. My complexion is
elcar and frosh and I have felt better this
year than I did for mi in# timo before Dr.
I'ierce's Oolden Medical Discovery is cer-
tainly a most remarkable medicine."

Don't accept a substitute for h medicine
which performs such cures and which has
a uniformly successful record of nearly
forty years to its credit. It's an Insult to
vour intelligence for a dealer to try by
over-persuasion to palm off upon you in
Its stead some inferior article with no
record to back it up. You know what
you want; it Is his business to meet that
want.
CRn finn GIVEN AWAY. In copies of
S<JL!|UUU Thi-People's Common ffetiso
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex-
tent of 500.000 copies a few

. ».

years ago. at 11.50 per copy.

Last year we gave away J >».% ?. gfc"!
gfc',ooo worth of these lnvalua- B »sfs=iX^]
ble books. This year we shall I tl - Pi
give away 350.000 wortii of a i
them. Willyou share In this It% '; S!A
benefit? If so. send only 21 J f«»»*"

one-cent stamps to cover cost | j
of mailing only for book In L
stiff paper covers, or 31 stamps
for cloth-bound. Address I»r.
R. Y. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Constipation although a little ill. be-
gets big ones if neglected. Dr. Pierce's
Pellets cures constipation.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics enre by acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing tho rest of
the system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.

No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.

No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 1-1 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.

No. 16 " Malaria,

No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that fit tho vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

ipffMedical Guide mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William& John Streets,

S»w York.

"*Nasal Catarrh quickly yields .o treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree,
ably aromatic. It is received through tho

nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for attarrhnl trou-
ble*, the proprietors prepare Cream Isalm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Fric& including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquidform embodies the med-
icinal properties of tho solid preparation.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

|>/\KOJD. The Ruofirg with NO
IAP. Won't dry out: Won't
£r<nv brittle.

tNVONEcan tppiy it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core ot

e.ich roil.
I> KPRESRNTS the results <>

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/"\NLY requires painting every

frwyears. -Net when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

I\ EMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Fat vd, Samples and Prices are

yonrs if yon will ask uu.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHER,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

SPRING FEVER
Good whiskey is an excellent tonic.

Taken either ' 'straight" or together with
a little quinine or iron, it will overcome
"that tired feeling" which is on ns all
about this time. We guarantee any of
the following brands fit for your side-
board aud all right for yonr stomach.

ALWAYS iN STOCK.
FINCH, I.ARUE. OVERIIOLT

GL'tRENHEIfIFK. ST. VKIiJON THOMPSON.
GIBMtX. KILLINGKB. BUIDUKPORT
and otTor them to you 6 year old at $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts $5 00

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old. $2 00 per f?al-loa. We pny express charges on all mail
orders of $0 Ol or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IH WINES AND LIQUORS,

No. 14 Smithfield St? PITTSBURG, PA.
?Phonea: Bell 2179 p. h A. I*sß.

Aftermath.
You didn't'get all you need-

ed. We didn't '"sell all our
pretty things.

To help us both we are offer-
I ing our fancy goods at half price.
! Pictures, games, dolls and
| toys at 1-3 off.

China at 20 per cent, offj
j Call now and get the bar-
gains. This is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
241 8. Main St.

The Best Ever Offered.
From the Cloth Maker to the \V earer

Men's Suits at a Saving ot #5.00
and even more.

Lot 3393 Black Dressy Suit (Thibet Cloth)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 14.00

Lot 3391 Fancy Worsted (very neat) |
Sale Price $7.50 worth 12.00

Lot 3380 Black Clay for dress wea* (all wool worsted)

Sale Price $7.00 worth 12.00 ,

Lot 3435 Fancy Scotch mixed (all wool) ;
Sale Price $6.00 worth 10.00;

Lot 3363 Scotch Tweed (all wool)

Sale Price $5.50 worth 9.00

Lot 3444 Black Cheviot (all wool)
Sale Price $5.00 worth $8.50

Bring this advertisment with you and come to this store,

and we will convince you of saving at least $5 on every suit.

F»HILIF» SCHAUL,
SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST.

187 Sonth Main Street.
Bntler, Pa.

*****XXXXXXIKXMX X»X1

I
Choice Fabrics for Summer W ear £

We are showing an extensive assortment of light weight materials
snitable for shirt waist suits and fancy costumes.

Fil De Soie g
A product of the famous Arnold Mills, extensively advertised in 0

the Magazines. A very handsome fabric in choice foulard silk

designs. 28 inches wide at 25c a yard.

Soiesette jo
Another very dressy Arnold fabric, having the appearance of a high M
irrade Jap Silk. Colors, black, white, cream, champagne, light

bine, navy, cardinal and brown, 30 inches wide at 25c a yard. R

Silk Colienne ft
Ail colon, 27 inches wide at 50c a yard. M

Silk Organdie ft
All shades. 32 inches wide at 50c a yard. £)

Silk Muslin 3
Every color, 31 inches, extra valne at 25c a yard. &

Extra low prices on Silks, Mohairs, White Goods, Lawns, Batiste, OT

Dimity, Percales and Uinghains. V

Notion Department u
Special offerings in fancy collars, belts, ribbons, gloves, corsets'
underwear, hosiery, &c. flr

The New Idea Patterns and Magazine for May. &

L. Stein & Son, §
108 N- MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA £

I Kelsey, Crown, Boomer

I FURNACES.

I Coal and Slack Heaters, Gas and Coal
I flanges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,
\u25a0 Sowing jVlachines, Needles for all mal<es of

E Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired.
I Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods.

I Henry Blehl,
B 122 N. Main St. Peo. 'l'lione 4«4.

\u25a0T y ; :

?" TROTECTION OF TREES AND PLANTS
DESTRUCTION OF THEIR INSECT ENEMIES
MMpaM All growers of experience know that insects must

be destroyed; therefore, all vegetation must be spray-
ed with some sort of insecticide Science approves.

* ; J users endorse and the American Disinfectant
Company (Capital $100,000) Gurantees

"TIP - TOP"
r !! the best and most economical germicide and fungicide

|\f ' At an average cost of one cent a tree, or other vegetation
fIW £ < of likequantity, Tll'-TOl' effectually exterminates all ln-

) sects, fungi, lice and worms from trees or plants of any
-CM nature, ft multiplies the quantity and the quality of

L; their fruit and foliage.
1L -> ALL WE CLAIM WE GUARANTEE

W. IF FACTS WILL CONVINCE YOU.W T YOU WILL HE CONVINCED.
You Insure your house against loss by fire. Why not

p\ your plants against destruction? You Insure your house
before It begins to burn. Why not your garden beforo it
jg half destroyed? Tll'-TOF is the best and cheapest

r Insurance. Booklet free.
V PRICt LIST.

IS2 ounce can 73c
H gallon 31&>

1 gallon sl.<s
1 gallon makes 100 gallons of ordinary spray.

Special prices for larger orders.
Get Beady to Spray. Order AT ONCE. From yous druggist or direct from

American Disinfectant Company
1021 Bessemer Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

B H Worst's 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00

B Pi Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage

I 11 prepaid to your nearest station.
Our goods is aged in the wood, and is pure and mel-

H JL rt M low. better than you have had from others for the
H price, or your money back.

Any Bank of Pittsbnrg or tbe Editor of this paper

H tell you that our word is and that we are
\u25a0 responsible.
B We do not hnmbag you like so many advertising so
H \u25a0\u25a0 called "Distillers. "

Hpßl| By buying from ns yon get an honest article, made
from honest, select grain, by honest people.

H Send for our private price list.

Ifyou will send us the names of 10 'good families in yonr
vicinity who use Whiskey for medicinal purposes, and to whom we

H may send our price list, we will send you, with your first order,
\u25a0 one quart of Pure Virginia Homemade Blackberry Wine, FREE.

\u25a0 MORRIS FORST & CO.,
Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smithficld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

DR. E. (jREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAIN ST.

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is a graduate of the

University of Peno.sylvania. is now per-

manently located at the aboveaddress,

where he treats all chronic disease-? o?

men, women and children.
Diseases of the Nervous System, the

symptoms of which are dizziutsw, lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in iuen

and women,ball rising in the throat ?pot#

floating before the eyes, loss of memory
nnable to concentrate the miud on one
subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, aud dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the

duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible, distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling at-

tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, depression, con-
stipation, weakness of the limbs, etc.
Those so affected should consult us im-
mediately and be restored to perfect
health.

Lost Manhood Restored-
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and all private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer's varicocele Ring cures

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupturt-
promptly cured without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat.
Heart. Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with
out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of Fiv»
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS-
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS thai
he cannot cure.

Consultation free and strictly confi
dential. Write if you cannot call.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 8:30 p
in. On Sunday from Ito3 p. m. only.

00 You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for tin

least money. Th i? >ur motto

Cone and see us whet, in need ot
anything in the Drug Line ant

we are sjre you will cai! again
We carry ;i full line of Drugs
Chemical?, Toikt Articles. etc

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. Puitvis, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
-tear of
Wick House. Butler °enn'a
The best of horses and first class rig-. «

eavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town (or perma

aent boarding and transient trade. Speot
ilcsre guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good c ass ot horses, both drivers an<

Iraft horses always on hand and for sail
i"der a full .guarantee; and horses bougl
jou proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
'V.tsuKone So. 21

GEO. \V. AMY, FRANK A. EYTH,
Res. 21si W. Clay. St. Ites. 137 Ilradv St.

Amy BcEyth,
Embalmers

ROOM FOIt FUNERAL SERVICES.
Calls anwered promptly to all parts

of tho county. Open all night.

-47 South Main St., old Postoftice Room.
BUTLER, PA.

Hell Phone 2-tj. Peo. Phone (j."ll. Ring 2.

HUGH L CONNELLYT"
Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskey

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER. PA

In order to prove to you
that Dr. A. W. Chase's

\u25a0v llm3 £= Ointment is a certain and
1 J | absolute cure for any form

of itching, bleeding, or
protruding piles, the manufacturers guaran-

tee a cure. You can use it and if not

cured get your money bacU. Mr. Caspef
Walton, laborer, Michigan City, Ind., says:

"Iwork hard and lift a great deal. The strain

brought on an attack of piles. They itched
and they protruded and bled. Nothing helped

them until I used Dr. A.*W. Chase's Ointment.
That cured them." 50c. a box at all dealers, or

Da. A.W. CHASE MEDICINECo., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment.
See the Sign direct

opposite the °*

fy

Old Postoffice

Theodore V gsley,
Real Estate and

Insurance Agency,

238 S. Main St L" J'|
Butler, Pa. \ £3

Tf you have properly ?

to sell* trade, or ren '?

or. want to buy or yWA.
rent cali. write or & ff
uh' ne roe. 53JE3

list Mailed Upon Application

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa

| French Folia h.

'fher« wo disadvantages attached to
! (wealth trhen one was not born to It or

Is slow In getting nsed to It. One that
MY. Qnidsby found, says London An-
swers, was that tho chef always sent

tip the menu written In his own lan-
guage, French, to which the master of

the household was a stranger.

"I should llko to know what I'm eat-
ing for once, M. Alphonse," said Mr.
Qnidsby to his chef on one occasion.
'%et us hare tho menn in English to-

flay."
"Oul, monsieur," was the reply. "It

ees ver' difficile, hut I reel do It so if
yop veel gif me 20 dlctionnaire."

A small but select party came to din-
ner that evening and were met with
tho following bill of fare:

Soup at the tail of the calf.
Salmon In curl papers.

Chest of mutton to tho little p<*as.
Potatoes Jumped.

Ducks savage at sharp saute.

Charlotte at the apples.
Turkey at th« devil.

Fruits variegated.

Quldsby and Mr?. Qnidsby agreed

afterward that they bad never presid-

ed over a more hilarious dinner party.

Just Fop Toothache.

The blade of a digging hoe was sup-

ported horizontally on two bricks and a

fire kindled on the ground beneath it.

On the middle of the hoe was put a

small heap of the seeds of a red fruited
variety of eggplant, and over this was

inverted the half of a cocoanut shell
having a hole in the top. A piece of

bamboo was stuck 011 to the shell over
tho hole by a lump of clay. As vapor

issued from the bamboo tube the pa-
tient inhaled this by placing Ills lips

to tho top. Then he spat into a backet
of water, and then again inhaled the

vapor. After a quarter hour's treat-

ment the patient and a friend said they

could see the "toothache worm" in the
water.

And here's a modern Chinese recipe

for "painless extraction:"
Cook well the bones of a rat, pul-

verize and apply to tooth. If it is fore-
ordained that the tooth Is to come out
this will bring it; if not. It will become
more firmly fixed than ever.?Sumatra
Straits Budget.

Ilia Enviable Estate.

"When I come into my landed estate

I'll bet nobody will put me out," said
a philosopher after listening to a tale
of woe by a friend who had recently
lost his place in the country through

the foreclosure of a mortgage.
"Why, I didn't know you owned any

real estate."
"I don't now, but I am very positive

of having some later on. It will be a
very snug retreat, too?absolutely pri-
vate, although in a populous neighbor-
hood. There will be several other ad-
vantages too. It will be free from
taxes, and I'll be exempt from jury

duty."

"Isn't that fine' I congratulate you.
Wish I could Inherit something like
that. Where is your place?"

"The grave."
The other man said nothing further

about tlie injustice of foreclosing mort-

gages.?Xew York Herald.

The Saw of the Monunito.
The bill of the mosquito is a com-

plex institution. It has a blunt fork
at the head and is apparently grooved.
Working through the groove and pro-
jecting from the angle of the fork is a

lance of perfect form sharpened with
a tine bevel. Beside it the most per-
fect lance looks like a hand saw. On
either side of the lance two saws are

arranged, with the points fine aud
sharp and the teeth well defined and
keen. The backs of these saws play

against the lance. When the mosquito
alights, with its peculiar hum, it thrusts
its keen lance and then enlarges the
aperture with the two saws, which
play beside the lance until the forked
bill with its capillary arrangement for

pumping the blood can be inserted.
The sawing process is what grates
upon the nerves of the victim and
causes him to strike wildly at the
sawyer.

Economy of Heat and Health.

The average humidity in artificially
heated houses is about 30 degrees; the
average temperature, 70 to 74 degrees.

It has been found by conclusive tests
that a room with a humidity of 00
degrees and a temperature of 05 de-

grees seems warmer and more com-

fortable than a room of 72 degrees of
heat and humidity of 30 degrees. Dr.
Henry M. Smith says that if a room at
08 degrees is not warm enough for auy
healthy person it is because the humid-
ity is too iow, and water Should be
evaporated to bring the moisture up to

the right degree. In other words, wa-

ter instead of coal should be used to
make rooms comfortable when the
temperature has reached OS degrees.

As wafer is cheaper than coal, the rule
should become a popular one.?-Chicago

Tribiiijn-

Needed \o Introduction.

"It pays sometimes to know a little
of the family history of your clients,"
said a business woman the other day.

"It would have saved me from making

a blunder if I had known the relations
that formerly existed between two
men who met In my office. Their busi-
ness was practically of the same na-
ture, and as I was obliged to leave

them together for a few minutes while
I attended to some telephone calls I
thought it would be more agreeable

if I introduced them. They responded

rather stiffly, but I put that down to
tempeiament and went into my inner
office. When I returned a quarter of
an hour later the younger man dis-
patched his business as quickly as pos-
sible and got out. The other said:

44 'I was not aware that you were ac-
quainted with my ex-brother-in-law.'

?' ?Brother-in-law?' I asked stupidly.
" 'Yes. My sister got a divorce from

him last summer.' "?Brooklyn liagle.

Schools In France.
The French system of education is

Intensely national. Its plan is exactly

the opposite from our own school sys-
tem. With us tho local community

controls primary schools. Iu France
tho local community has no voice in
the matter. Th® French system is the

most centralized, the most strictly reg-
ulated, the most autocratic and the
furthest removed from democratic
ideas of any school system In existence.
The exact uniformity of the schools is
almost unbelievable. The minister of
instruction, sitting iu his office iu Paris,

can tell at auy moment just what fable
of La Fontaine each child of a certain
age throughout the whole of France
is reciting. Teachers are not allowed
any latitude at all. The result is to

leave both teachers and scholars al-
most completely lacking in mental
originality?F. A. Yanderllp iu Scrib-
nor'tk,

Sportluv Repartee.

It is doubtful, said a biographer, if
any repartee ever surpassed in deli-
cacy the reply made by an East Indian
servant of the late Lord lUifferin when
he was viceroy of India.

"Well, what sort of sport has Lord
had?" said the viceroy one day to

his shikaree, or sporting servant, who
bad attended a young English lord on
a shootlug excursion.

"Oh," replied the scrupulously polite
Hindoo, "the young sahib shot divine-
ly, but Providence was very merciful
to tho bl*ls!"

| This story calls to mind one told by

the writer of some reminiscences of
Sydney Smith. On one occasion the
celebrated physician, Sir Henry Hol-
land, told the witty divine that be had
failed to kill either one of a brace of
pheasants that had risen within easy

range near Smith's house.
"Why did you not prescribe for

\ came tho quick reply. i

COMING I
FITZSIMMONS AUCTION CO.

I Im lit!It Alttl
li 111 l

BUTLER, PA.
TOESDAy, JUNG 6th
20th Century Affair:Novel, Rlcb and Rare

County Reunion. High Noon Barbecue.
Everybody will be There. Plenty to Eat.

Band Concerts Extraordinary.
All Day by the 16th Regiment Band.

COL. W. W. BISHOP,
Funniest, Finest Auctioneer Traveling will Entertain the

Multitudes with Fascinating Stories, Gleaned from
Battle Field and Peaceful Mountains.
High Diving Dewey.

American's Most Intellectual Canine; Highest Diving
Dog in the World, will His Make Famous Leap

For Life During Hour of Sale.

FREE Carriages to and from Grounds
Prize Contests Open To Residents of Butler Co.

Old Settlers Foot Race. Slow Horse or Mule Race.
Baby Beauty Contest. Fiddlers Fun.

3 RRIIES TO EACH CONTEST OF sls, $7.50 AND $2.50 EACH

Public Wedding Proposition.
Open to any Respectable White Couple Getting Married on Grounds

During Hour of Sale. SSO Spot Cash and Carriages for Bridal Party.

Free Lot Drawing
One Lot in Cottage Hill Will be Given Away Free of all Cost.

EVERYBODY CAN DRAW.

Butler's Gala Day
THE FINEST OF PROPERTY. EASIEST OF TERMS.

ALL GO TO THE HIGHEST BIDDERS.

TERMS OF SALE:
1-4 Cash, Balance and 12 months

Tell Your Friends About it. You Cannot Afford to Miss It.

The County is coming. The City is Going.

POSITIVE SALE?HONESTLY ADVERTISED.
SEE FOR PARTICULARS SNAIL BILLS OR

Wm. Fitzsimmons, |Vlgr.
HOTEL BUTLER. PA.
CENTRAL 1 '


